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EFFECTUALLY DISPOSED OF ,

Gladstone Does Away With the Tory Oant
About Irish Obstruction ,

HIS GREAT SPEECH AT SWANSEA-

.If

.

Donovan Leaps From London
Intotlio Thames In llonoroftha-

Queen' * iluullco Year
Foreign News-

.Gladntonc'a

.

Spcocli at Swansea.C-
npvrluM

.
[ ( liU James Gonlnn Iltimett. ]

LONDON , Juno 0 , 4am. [ New York Her-
ald

¬

Cubic Special to the HIE. | It was
everywhere , In liberal clubs and homo rule
circles , claimed that Mr. Gladstone , In his
trrcat speech at the Svvvatisea monster meet-
Ing

-

, attended by fully 100,000 people , has
effectually disposed of the tory cant about
Irish obstruction in parliament. Doubtless
the Herald readers will bo gratified to have
this short verbatim report of what Gladstone
said. Speaking of the coercion bill ho said :

"When this so-called gigantic engine of ob-

struction
¬

came In tlio way , when the first
clause came before the commons it consisted
of twenty-four lined ; when It passed through
the committee stage It had nearly 120 lines.
What does that show ? Why , that the govern-
ment

¬

did not know how to draft
nor conduct their bill. It shows that .so

many faults were lilt , so many weak points
discovered , so many gaps had to bo dealt
with , that with all their magnificent majority
of CO , 70 , M), 00 and 100 they were oblige to
lot the cause expand from thirty-four lines
into something like four times that number.-

I
.

have had a great deal to do with legislation ;

I have been responsible for carrying what
may be called heavy bills through the house ,

perhaps , than any man now living , but 1 do
not recollect over having Introduced a bill ot
any kind with clauses so badly constructed
that a clause of thirty-four lines should , be-

fore
¬

it wan passed through thocommlttce , have
swollen to 100. The reasons why business Is
delayed Is because those who are doing it do
not know how to do It, 1 do not mean to
say there have been questions where half an
hour or one hour's discussion might have
been dispensed with , but can you bo sur-
prised

¬

that the members for Ireland should be
zealous , bo cautious to scrutinize with
the eye of n lynx every Hue , every
word of n bill of this kind when not
only are they threatened with coercion whllo
the causes which formerly led to coercion do
not exist but when they are also Insulted by
having the proposal to parliament of n per-
petual

¬

coercion bill for Ireland. " That his
answer , or the whole speech , a full report of
which occupies seven columns In the Dally
News , Is felt to bo strong by the morning
tory newspapers , Is proved by their denun-
ciations

¬

of It. The consideration of the Irish
crimes bill will be lesumed In the house of
commons to-morrow , when clause 3 , which
provides for the trial of certain cases by n
special jury , will be proceeded with-

.Donovan's

.

Latest Leap.-
ICopiriuit

.
JSS7 by Jame Gordon Dennett, ']

LONDON , June 5. JNevv York Herald
Cable-Special to the DEE. ] When old St-

.Paul's
.

and a dozen churches near the Thames
nt London bridge were ringing halt-past 1 ,

Donovan leaped from It Into the river , the
probability of which occurrence was yester-
day

¬

cabled. Uo was accompanied to the
parapet by J. Ualger , his trainer , and about
half a dozen members of the Bast London
athletic club. lie was dressed In a black
frock coat , waistcoat and trousers ,

round hat and undercoat and waist-
coat

¬

and flannel undorvcst. "These are
the identical things I wore when I
made leaps from Brooklyn and Niagara
Falls suspension bridges ," said Donovan.
When ho got to the center of the bridge he
placed bis hands on the parapet where it Is
about seventy feet from tide-water and stood
(or a few moments , then jumped , holding his
hands over his head , and dropped as straight
as It on an Imaginary line Into the Thames ,

striking the water feet first. "I went under
to a depth of sixteen feet," ho said to mo-

afterward. . It was a short time before ho
reappeared , then he swam strongly for 200
yards towards the boat , which brought
him to the Swan pier , near by ,

where I mot him with A great
crowd, llo seemed none the worse for
his exertion. Two city policemen now ap-

pealed
¬

, Intent on arresting him , but Donavan
showed them a medal which was pinned to
Ins breast , and said, "It Is not a case ot-

suicide. . It is no use to arrest me. I am the
champion rider and swimmer of America."
Tlio police released him and the crowd
cheered. Ho walked away In bis dripping
wearing apparel , attended by his friends ,

lie said : "I done It In honor of the jubilee
year. I Intend doing Clifton bridge , which
Is about a 330 feet drop, but do not wish
the date published els * I may bo-

stopped. . I feel ns well as I did before I took
the jump and would do the same to-morrow
only I gain nothing by it. I consider It one
of the easiest leaps I ever dono. This jump
is In distance half the ono from Brooklyn
brldno and about a third less the leap from
tno Niagara suspension bridge. " Ho Is liable
to bo lined under the old regulations allud-
ing

¬

bridges.-

A

.

"Plan of Campaign" Victory.-
Coi'iHuitlSW

.
[ ' tiuJnmci Oorr.ou llennttt. ]

QuKr.NSTowx.JimoS. [ Now York Herald
Cable-Special to the Bmsl. Mr. O'Urlen ,

on his return , will bo met with the an-
nouncemcnt that the "plan ot campaign'
has scored a victory ou the Ponsouby es
tales by the landlord's acceptance of the
terms offered by the tenants , scores ot when
were ovlcted within tlio past fortnight. Om-

Inously enoiuli , the tenantry ot 1'onsoubj
were the first to adopt the plan of campaigni It was on their account that Father Kclle
wu Incarcerated , and on this estate yonnt-
O'Haitian was killed. The victory for tin
plan U regarded as of the greatest Import
ancc , because this landlord has been sup-
ported by the Landlords Defense union am
Orange clubs in reslstlue-tho tenantry-

.'A

.

Small Fine
[ 1W by Jamt * GorUyn Dennett. ']

LONDON , Juno 0. | New York llerali
Cable Special to the HIK.: ] At the pollci
court here yesterday Chlot Officer Arm
Btrong , of the Liverpool baric Copley , Iron
San Fianclsco , was lined 3 for assaulting
Rcaman named Watts ou the high seas. I
transpired during the Investigation , lattlnj
three hours , that another seaman namei
Hull was kept by Armstrong In irons fou
days In the sail house and allowed ou dec
only ono hour out of twenty-four. On hi-

Kjmonstratlni ; about the treatment he wa
chained to a stanchion between docks am
fed on bread ana water eight days, althougl-
Rubject to attacks of vomltluci and rats eai-

IOK his food.

Gladstone at Swansea.S-
VVANSKA

.
, June 5.Gladstone to-day hear

a sermon by Canon Smith In defense of th
established church In Wales. Ou returnln
from the church Gladstone was wet by
Immense crowd .escortIng a deputation bea-

lii( au address to him from the citizens i-

Cotk , Air, Gladstone made uo formal spcect

but thanked the sheriff of Cork , who headed
the deputation , for the kind wishes expressed
In the address.

Must Hare Had Hard Luck.
LONDON , Juno 5. Two oflicers , said to

have belonged to the United States army and
navy respectively , have committed suicide at-
Mouto Carl-

o.tvnniKN

.

DETWIKN two PIHES.-
Ho

.

Is Denounced Hy Some and Up-

held
¬

By Others.-
Nr.w

.

YORK , June 5. At a meeting of the
Fifth ward branch ot the Irish National
league to-day , Kx-Sonator Grady made an
address , In which ho strongly commended
Editor O'Brien for refusing to attend the
moss meellnt : last night Grady said Ire¬

land's cause should bo mixed up with no
other question. Hellglous prejudices had
formerly separated the Irish people. That
had-passed torever. > o other conflicting
element should bo allowed to come In. Ho
was loudly applauded. O'Brien , In his
statement ot his dealings with the committee
of arrangements , says he accepted the Invita-
tion

¬

solely on condition that the action should
be directed to the service of the Irish cause ,
nnd should in no manner Increase the
difficulties of the Irish people , "already-
fiiilllclently cruel , by embroiling us In Amer-
ican

¬

Issues and thtiscslianglui : thosympathy-
of the American people , which Is one of the
sheet anchors of our success. " Ho also says
that the committee first brought him resolu-
tions

¬

to amend .is ho saw tit nnd agreed to
change the presiding olllcor ( McMtcknn ) In
accordance with his objection. They did not
come to him a ;aln until Saturday evening ,

when ho leained that the reolutlons could
not be changed and that the objectionable
chairman should preside. He then declined
to alter his determination.-

A
.

stormy session of the Central labor
union was held to-dnv. John McMackln
made an address denouncing Editor O'Brien
for his action for refusing to attend the mass
meeting last night. MnMackln said ho
would not lower the flag at the command of
ecclesiastical power or corrupt politicians-
.if

.
Catholics were to ho controlled by

foreign power there would be good
cause for the sneer that they were not
citizens. Resolutions were adopted denounc-
ing

¬

Editor O'Brien for his action-
.O'Brien

.
lias received numerous telegrams

congratulating him upon the course ho took
in regard to the parade last night. Being in-
terviewed

¬

to-day ho bald : "I have not the
smallest apprehension that the Irish nation-
alUts

-
will misunderstand mv action. They

know how many malignant enemies are
watching every word or act of ours in older
to tortino them into weapons
against Gladstone and Pnrncll. I-

nm satisfied they will also feel I
have acted under a painful and solemn sense
of responsibility to our great leader, Parnell ,
and trom tlit conviction any other course
would have brought utter destruction ot the
movement at n moment when the opinion
of millions of English people Is trembling In
the balance and when the most unscrupulous
devices sro being used against us. " Mr-
.O'Brien

.
was astounded at the statement

from the platform in Union Square
tlmt he had scratched out tlio resolu-
tion

¬

referring to Dr. McGlynn. The resolution
submitted Dy the committee contained no al-

lusion
¬

, direct or iudlrect , to the McGlynn
case , and the only reference was the state-
ment

¬

that McGlvnn was to be present and
speak and to that arrangement lie had no ob-
jection.

¬

. Mr. O'Brien added : "As to-
ilia Insulting suggestion that I was cap ¬

tured by Tammany hall and other American
politician , I can only say that If any Ameri-
can

¬

politician had been gttllty of tlio remot-
est

¬

attempt to Influence my judgment In the
direction of nerving American party Inter-
ests

¬

, 1 should have known how to resent it.
1 should have resisted any such attempt as
surely as 1 felt obliged to resist the attempt
to Identify us with the particular organiza-
tion

¬

by which the parade was conducted. "

The Irish Editor Denounced.
NEW YOIIK , June 5. At a largely attended

meeting of the anti-poverty society tonight-
Dr. . McGlynu was the principal speaker. In
the course of his remarks he said that
O'Brien probably did not know before who
John McMnckin was. but ho knew
to-day. O'Brien oneht to bo ashamed
ot himself for screening' the resolution
that the land belongs to the people. O'Brien-
is a landlord at heart himself. It Is only a
question of a small percentage between
O'Brien and Lansdowne. The speaker
said : "When our trlands discovered
they could do nothing with O'Brien they de-
termined

¬

to go on and give him a dose of-
coercion. . They were going to send thnlr own
greeting to Ireland and not what O'Brien-
thought. . Wo thought the coercion clause
would displease O'Brien and some of Ills Ill-

advisers.
-

. " McMackln made a speech , in
which ho said he had only contempt for a
man who would goad men to acts of violence.

CUBANS ANI"SPANIARDS.

The III Fool I UK Existing Between the
Two Nations.

New York Commercial Advertiser : "Cu¬

bans hate Spaniards ," said a Spanish gen-
tleman

¬

recently , "and do all In their
power to show hostility to us. They look
upon us as their masters and oppressors who
hold tlio whip over their heads and only
await a favorable opportunity to lash them
with It. It Is true that they are largely em-

ployed
¬

In Spanish houses here, but tboy are
treacherous employes , and will try. on the
slightest pretext Imaginable , to create dissatis-
faction

¬

and trouble among their fellows. They
think we regard them with suspicion ana
enmity , but auch is not the case. We enter-
tain

¬
no ill-feeling against tliem whatever ,

and treat them just as well as wo treat our
own countrymen. In many clicar factories
owned by Spaniards two-thirds of the men
employee ! are Cubans , and yet they accuse in-
of discriminating acalustthcm and of taking
the bread out of their mouths lu favor of-
Spaniards. .

They are forever striking aud compelling
their employers to shut down , thus seri-
ously

¬

Injuring their business , and In
some Instcnces it has been found neces-
bnry

-
to remove factories to distant parts

ot the country , i recall one Instance
of this. A prominent Spanish firm of cigar
manufacturers was obliged to rcmovo the fac-
tory

¬

trom Mow York to Tampa , Fla. A
week ago ono of the foremen in the factory ,
a Spaniard , was murdeicd by some of the
Cubans employed In the shop , and another
was given twenty-four hours' notice to leave
or be shot , and now the firm expects every
dnv to hear that the book-keeper down there
has either been threatened or killed.

But the most exasperating thing about the
matter Is that as soon as a Cuban becomes
too poor or too lazy to work and take core of
himself here, ho eoes to some charitable In-

stitution
¬

managed by Spaniards , the race he
hates , and asks to be sent back to Cuba.

Americans , too , entertain strange notions
In respect to Spanish character. They look
upon us as a nation of cut-throats aud assas-
sins

¬

, and class us with the dangerous Ital-
ians.

¬

. Do you suppose an American jury
would acquit a Spaniard of murder , how-
ever

¬

Justifiable ? 1 do not. I admit that
Spaniards are quick-tempered and rash , but
they seldom commit crime , as u little thought
on the subject will show. The Spaniards
here are orderly and Industrious , aud con-
trol

¬

vast business Interests In this city.-

i

.

The Chance * In Favor of the Gun.
WASHINGTON , June 5. | Special Telegram

to the UKK.I It Is reported to-day that the
injury to the new ton-Inch steel rifled can-
non

¬

Is not so great as was feared at first and
that tbo chances now are that tbo damage
can be repaired and the gun saved. There
Is general rejoicing among the navy oflicon
over the fact to-night , as the loss of one ol
these units would mean many months ot de-
lay

¬

before It could be replaced and in cense
qucuce a long period of waiting before the
cruisers could ue supplied with their arnm-
mout

Testing the Sunday Law,
NEW YOIIK , JuuoS. Police Captain Wll

Hams, with witnesses , proceeded to the Fittt
Avenue , SU James hotel and Gilsey house
where they were served with wine. Three
test cases as to the legality of tlie service bj
hotels of liquor to guests ou Sunday hav
been thus begun. OneJiotel on the Amor
lean aud two on trie European plan hav
been chosen. Captain .Williams will now
swear out warrants aud on Tuesday after-
noon doubtless the waiters will M arraigned

WEEKLY CHOP SUMMARY.

Continued Rains In the West Brine a-

Gonnral Improvement.
CHICAGO , Juno 5. The following crop

summary will appear In this week's Issue of
the Farmers' lie view : Continued rains
throughout many portions of the west since
our last Issue have wrought a general Im-

provement
¬

in crop conditions , especially In
spring crops and in meadows and pastures.
Harvest has already commenced In southern
winter wheat sections , and this crop Is nearly
past all danger , Our reports on Its conditions
are as follows : Eizhteen counties in Illinois
report an average condition of 87 per cent :

ten counties report Injury from drought and
Insects. Seventeen counties In Indiana re-
port

¬

the average condition 85 per cent ;

live counties report Injury by insects.
Fifteen counties In Ohio report an average
condition of 70 per cent , and some damage by
Insects. Nine Michigan counties report nn
average condition of bO per cent with some
Injury from drought and none from Insects.
Seventeen Missouri counties give thoaverago
condition at IM per cent , and ten counties In
Kentucky leport the average condition b7-

percent. . Kansas falls away behind , nine
counties giving only an average condition of
58 per cent ; Elk county reports "all plowed
up , " Lincoln is a total failure , and Phillips Is
very poor ; there Is very general complaint
of Insects doing injury. Four Iowa counties
repoi t an average condition of IfcJ per cent , aud
ten counties In Wisconsin give average con-
dition

¬

at TO per cent. The condition ot spring
wheat Is reported as follows : Nine counties

place the condition at UO per cent , with some
complaint of Injury by drought and insects.-
In

.
eight counties in Minnesota the condition

is 88 per cent in eleven counties in Dakota
It Is UO per cent. In twelve counties in Ne-
biaska

-
It Is U7 per cent and in fourteen in

Iowa It Is '. : ) per cent. The corn states re-

port
¬

an acreage aud condition above the
average , with a few exceptions. Oats show
an average acreage and condition. The
meadows and pastures are. as a rule , re-

ported
¬

short trom lack of rain earlier in the
season , but nre now on the gain. Potatoes
aud fruit promise fair crops as a rule.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
WASHINGTON , Juno 5. Following Is n

synopsis of'tho crop bulletin for the week-
ending Juno 4 : Temperature During the
week ending June 4 the weather has been
cooler than the average for a week lu all the
agricultural districts eastot tlio Rocky moun-
tains.

¬

. The temperature for tlio season from
January 1 to Juno 4 dlllers slightly from the
normal temperature In the northern states-
.Italntall

.

During the week the rainfall has
been generally In axcoss In the stntcs cast
of the Mississippi river. A slight deliciency ol
rainfall for the week Is reported In the upper
Mississippi valley , Minnesota , Iowa , Dakota
and Nebraska. Numerous and well distributed
showers occurred tlnoughoutthograln regions
of the northwest , which appear to have nt-
fected

-
crops in those sections favorably. The

weather during the week has nppnientlv
proved favorable for growing crops. Needed
rains have occurred throughout the wheat and
corn regions excepting In portions In Illinois ,

Missouri and Iowa , where light showers have
occurred , and telegraphic reports received
this morning show that showers have occurred
during the past eight hours in the states
above named.

THE CLEARANCE RECOH1) .

Monetary Transactions of the Coun-
try

¬

During the Past Week.
BOSTON , June 6. | Special Telegram to the

The following table compiled from
dispatches to the Post from managers leading
clearing houses ot the United States shows
gross exchanges for week ending Juno 4 , to-

gether
¬

with rates per cent , of inciease or de-

crease
¬

, as compared with gross exchanges for
corresponding week in l&SC :

How the President Spent Sunday.-
Pnosi'EOT

.
UOUSK , June 5. This has been

a quest , uneventful dayjwith the presidential
party. The president has had a day of com-
plete

¬

rest , spent at the cottage with Mrs.
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. Lament , or In
walking about the hotel and along the lake
shore. It Is now reasonably certain that the
president will leave hero Thursday afternoon
and return to Washington by the route trav-
eled

¬

in coming to the mountains. Ho has
been greatly bcnclitted by his week of abso-
lute freedom from business cares and escape
from routine that Is Imposed upon him at the
white house.

The Swan llros. Failure.-
DKNvnn

.

, June 5. A special to the News
from Cheyenne says the Swan Bros , failure
has assumed a new phase. When It was
learned yesterday that Instead of being a
schedule of assets and liabilities , the sus-
pended

¬

firm had filed trust deeds of all their
property to Erasmus Nagol , it was hold by a
number ot lawyers that this action placed
Swan Bros , on the same footing with rela-
tion

¬

to their creditors as they stood before
assigning. Acting on their advice , suits
were bceun In attachment by several
creditors , aggregating 52000.

Proved an Alibi.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Juno 5. At the hearing

yesterday In the cases ot Crafts , Ussery and
Half , charged with the McNeil train robbery ,

the relatives and friends ot each prisoner
test I lied positively to their presence nt homo
on the night ot the robbery-

.Blalno

.

In Now York.
NEAT YOIIK , Junn 5. This morning Hon.

James O. Blalno arrived in this city atom
and proceeded at once to the Fifth Avenui
hotel , where ho remained until late in th (

afternoon , when he wont out to dlno will
friends , lie will sail for Europe on Wedues-
day. .

VeHseU Ashore.
MILWAUKEE , Juno 5. In the thick fog

that prevails on Lake Michigan tin
schooners Blackhnwk and Quickstep , the
i team , barge George Huruham and consort
C. 1C. Johnson and William Johnson wen
ashore to-day at Fox Point , ton miles nortl-
ot here. There is no danjjor unless the wlui
springs up. _ >

A Monument to General Lytle.
WASHINGTON , June S. General Sherldai

has appointed live members of the Society o
the Army ot the Cumberland a committee b
take charce of the project and collect fund

' for a monument to General William U , LytU-
of Oh"-

AID FOR THE HADDOCK TRIAL.

Funds Solicited From the Churches to Prose-

cute

¬

Sioux City's Murderer-

s.THEGUBERNATORIAL

.

CAMPAIGN-

.It

.

la Ilegnn Rntlicr Enrly Fly tlio Demo-
crats

¬

IMisliIng Candidates to tbo
Front Other News

From Iowa.

Moro Money Nccdeu.
DES MOIXF.S la. , Juno 5. ( Special to the

BEK. ! The State Temperance alliance has
Issued fiom the headquarters In this city an
appeal to the churches of Iowa for help In
prosecuting the trial of Haddock's murderers-
.It

.

Is stated that In the last trial the prosecu-
tion

¬

was seriously hampered by lack ot
funds to secure counsel and witnesses , and
that the only possible chance for success In
the coming trials Is In being able to piocurc
the best legal talent possible , and all of the
witnesses necessaiy. Although there Is a
good deal of feeling that Stoux City and
Woodbury county ought to take care ot this
trial and secure justlcn without the assistance
of the rest ot the state , yet It Is also felt that
the Intvrestg of the enthe temperance cause
are nt stake , aud every temperance man Is
concerned indirectly in the verdict. So It is
proposed to ask from each church organiza-
tion

¬

In the state a contribution of $2 tor the
Haddock fund , and If an average ot this
amount Is collected , the prosecution will bo
well prepared to enter the next trial and
hope to bo able to secure the conviction of
the murderers.-

A
.

DKMOCHATIC OUHKUXATOIIIAL BOOM.
The gubernatorial campaign has opened

rather early and rather Iholyso far ns the
democrats arc concerned. Some of the papers
had been talking about Captain Meirill. of
Clinton , ns n candidate , and suggesting that
If he had been nominated two years ago In-

stead
¬

of Copperhead Whiting , the result
would have been dilToront. It really beg.in-
'o look ns It a Merrill boom were under way ,
nd if once fairly hlaited thoie was no telling
low much grief It might have for the other
andldates. So , to keep it off , the friends of-

Congressman- Frederick , ' OnrUon , " ns ho
3 lovingly called by his neighbors of Mar-
halltown.

-
. started n counter boom In the

hape of a formal rimuest lor him to become
candidate , to which he responded In the

tsual way < expressing his reluctance , of
, to enter politics again , but in view of-

ils duty to the public nnd Ins party ho would
iccept their very complimentary request to-
lecomo n candidate , etc. , etc. The "request"-
ontalns torty odd signatures , representing
.01110 lit teen counties , but the lack of names
it leading domociats with a state repute-
ion Is very noticeable. The most of
lie names sretn to be those ot sreon-

backcrs
-

or obscuio democrats , hut they will
do for starting n boom just as well as any
others. The main thing Is to give "Our Ben"-
a chance to announce himself , nnd lor that
pniposoavery slight provocation is suffi-
cient.

¬

. It is evident that there Is to be a
'Ively struggle for the dcmociatlc nomlnai-
ion

-
, not because of any expectation that the

nominee will bo elected , but for the prestige
and Influence with the present admlnlstra-
'ion

-
that the leader of this party will thus

mve. The friends of Captain Merrill feel
very sore that ho was , snubbed by the bour-
bons

¬

two years n o , and they are quite likely
to Insist that this Is the party's opportunity
to atone for its mistake then. Tim friends
ofFrt'deilck point to the fact that ho is a-
"good fellow , " clever wlth the "boys ," an
Industrious worker for his friends , aud what
js generally called "n rustler ," nnd so they
nro confident that he should bo nominated.
Consequently there are lively times ahead
for the democracy. The republicans will un-
doubtedly

¬

nominate Governor Lnrrabcc, and
so are not worrying at all about candidates.T-

BA1NS
.

OKIlKIinD D1S1NFECTKI ) .
Thoiepoitot the existence of contagious

diseases In large cities outside the state , and
the danger to which travelers are exposed by
exposure to norms of diseases in the cars ,
liavo led the boaid of railroad commissioners
to moke a very sensible and appropriate
order. They have Issued an order that all
Iowa trains running between Chicago and
Council llluffs shall be thoroughly disinfect-
ed

¬

at either terminal upon arriving at such
points. Corioslvo sublimate, which as a
germicide , Is to bo sorlnkled upon the lloor
followed by a solution of menthol , nud while
the trnln Is in motion the closets nro to bo
treated every hour to n dose of "solution No.-
I'

.
. " it Is Intended by this means to keep the

cars thoroughly disinfected all the time , nnd-
so tar ns Iowa Is concerned , glvo travelers
the largest measure of protection possible
against exposure to the germs of contagious
disease.

OKTTINO BACK STATE LANDS.
The reversal of several unearned railroad

land-grants Is beginning to brine Its bonehts-
to Iowa. The governor has received from
the land department nt Washington a patent
for 000 acres oil land which were originally
civen to the state under net ot congress of
May 12 , 1504. The Innd was assigned to the
stain to bo given as n grant for a railroad
from McGregor to Sheldon. Uut as the title
never rested properly In a railroad company
it now reverts to the state , nnd under an act
of the seventeenth general assembly It will
go to the claimants who are occupying It in
good faith , under provisional patents from
the state. The lands lie In llumboldt and
Kossuth counties in northwestern Iowa , n
part ot the state In which theio are several
other unearned railroad grants , which are In
time expected to be thiown open to the
public for settlement or to go to the claim-
ants

¬

now occupying them.
IDLENESS AND DISEASE-

.A
.

valuable line ot Inquiry nnd Investiga-
tion

¬

has been started by the secretary ot the
state board of health. He has applied to the
commissioner of labor statistics for informa-
tion

¬
tending to show tha relation between

Idleness ana labor disturbances and tlio pub-
lic

¬

health , ills theory Is that protracted
strikes and the enforced Idleness resulting
therefrom produces many diseasosdependent
upon general debility and depressed ment.U-
conditions. . The man who is worrying about
his employment , or who Is out of work and
troubled to lind employment Is much moro
liable to contract epidemics nnd liifectuous
disease and less likely to icover from them
than the man who Is free from such caios.
It mny be possible to trace a direct relation
between n strike and general sickness in the
community , so that there will bo llgures to
show how much sickness and possibly how
many deaths aio due to a given strike or lock ¬

out. When that Is done , the men who nre re-
sponsible

¬

for the disturbance can bo con-
fronted

¬

with a torrjbln responsibility
for far-reaching consequences. Then
before a strike Is otdered the leaders
may have to say how many lives they are
willing to Imperil thereby.-

A
.

VKTKIIAN KICKS ON CLEVELAND.
There Is a lively cotnuiotlou Jif> t now In-

'Grand Army circles over the invitation of
President Cleveland to attend the national
encampment In St. Louis In September.
General J. M. Tuttle , department commander
of the G. A. It. for Iowa , returned yesterday
from St. Louis. Ho had been down to secure
quartets for the Iowa boys , and while there
he investigated the vyhole nITnlr. Ho was
very Indignant that an invitation had been
sent to Mr. Cleveland in the name of the G.-

A.
.

. It. , and ho declared that the old soldiers
of Iowa would never submit to having the
veto president there to review them. The
general is a bluff old soldier of the old school
laconic , emphatic, and mightily plain
spoken. He punctuates his remarks with an
emphasis that makes the air tremble. When
ho Is thoroughly aroused as be was at St-
Ixmls , he speaks right out In meeting , no
matter whom It hits. According to reports
ho warmed up the St. Louis committee for
having assumed , In the name of the G. A-
H. . , to Invite Mr. Cleveland to bo their guest
He told them that U the president came
there under sncn auspices , the Iowa oh
soldiers would stay away. The G. A. It. , ho
declared , had always heretofore kept politic
outot their organization , and this scheme fo
getting Cleveland tit St. Louis at the time o
the encampment , ho told them , was a demo-
cratic plot to help along his boom for a
second term. The old soldier Is drcadfnll }

In earnest about It, and since bis return h
says the Grand Army of Iowa , Illinois
Nebraska and Kansas will never consent t
being a party to any such scheme , least of al-

to help along a president who has Insultet-
everv old soldier In the country and callei
the G. A. It. made up of paupers aud men

ants. Ho proposes to make It so lively lor-
he St. Louis cnmmltteo that lu the language
t the song, "They'll have to make other ar-

niiEemonts.
-

."
CANDIDATES FOR THE 1IENCI .

There Is an Intercstltii! contest going on-
or the seat on the district bench made
acant by the death nt Judge Rogers , ot-

avenport) Davenport Is In Scott county ,
n antl-prohlbltton stronghold , and the bar-
f that county and the dlstrlctt well Imo
ocomtnctided for the appointment Hon.

Charles M. Waterman , of Davonpoit. Ho Is-

ho choice of the antl-prohibltlon rcpnb-
Icans

-
, while the strong anti-iirohlhltlontsts ,

vlioso headquarters are at Mu <cntlne. hnue-
comuumdcd ox-Judno Richmond , of that

place. Delegations representing both candl-
latos

-
have visited the governor In their in-

erest.
-

. The Muscatino people , who nrosoit-
of r.ibld on the subject ot bcott county , do-

laro
-

that Wateimnn's appointment would
lever do. The Scott county people , who
mvcn't a consuming love for Muscntino-
'ounty , declare that no man from that
ocnllty will do. Although they all the Inn
lemocrntlc district , the Davenport people
ay that it Waterman Ii appointed to servo
ho balance of the term , they can then elect
iliu by his personal popularity tor the lull
erm. TheMuscatineciowd , who ari'Iafraid
hat ho will not enforce piohlbltlon enough
o .suit them , threaten what they will do II he-
s chosen. And so the light grows wnrm.-
t

.

Is so seldom th.it the republicans In a-

.emocratlc district get a chance at an ofllce
hat , as In this ease , they arc all very much

exercised over who shall ( ill It-

.Til

.

10 AVKEK IN WALlj STltEUT.-
loliclnys

.

Cut Down the Week to
Four Days null n Unit".

NKW Yoitic , June 5. Special Telegram
o the UKI..J With a full holiday on Mon-
ay

-

and n half holldav , the week In Wall
street wns a very short one , nud while there
iave been some features ot interest in share
peculation , generally speaking events were
ar from being Important. Now and then
hero were spurts or activity In parts ot the
1st , but outside of those quietness prevailed
or the most part. The room traders had
lilncs pretty much all to themselves , nnd

outside dealings , nt least such of them as-

vero of nny magnitude , were directed to-

omparatlvcly few shares. Heading was a-

itriklng case In point , and on largo foreign
buying , heavy payments by stockholders on-

iccotint of lirot assessment , again In carn-
ugs

-

for April in excess of previous cxpecta-
ions , nnd the prospect ot n settlement
vlth the Schuvlkill Navigation Was

conspicuous for activity , and nt-

ntorvnls had considerable Inllucnco-
on the market. Jersey Central and Lacka-
vannn

-
likewise attracted much attention

uul both sold hluher than tor some tiiun past.-
I'll1

.
! rise lu Jersey Ceutial was equal to about

HJ points but that In otherco.ilersand UMial-
; active stocks was much less. As the week

woio along the room trades switched over to-

he bear side nnd commenced n vigorous raid ,

n which they were assisted by Cainmack anil
some otheropoi-ntors. Special diives were
undo ngainst n number of stocks , notably
"ort Worjh nnd Pacific Mall , the former
) renklug8Jjnnd; the latter 4 } points , with
he cflect ot tcmpoinrlly demoialliiigspecu-
ntion

-
and bringing about ngenornl reaction ,

i'his.movement was short lived , being quick-
y

-
followed by coveiing and the market re-

gained
¬

much ot Its loss. Moderate buying
> y London and Chlc.iKO mid favorable rail-
way

¬
tr.Uhc returns tor the last week of May

iclpcd along n late rally. The specialties weio
strong nnd week in spotsbut wide fluctuation
were the exception rather than the rule. The
course ol affairs Indicated a pieponderenco-
ot sentiment In favor ot the bull side , but the
uarket is n very narrow one nud there Is n-

nek of leaders for long account , hcnco it can-
not

¬

sustain any prolonged rise. On tlicother
land , In consequence ot the sentiment j ust al-

luded
¬

to , the bears were unable to keep prices
down for nny length of time, nnd If anything ,
are moro timid than the bulls , liotvvccn
these opposing elements , speculation has ac-
quired

¬

n litful and spasmodic character , n
condition which is not calculated to draw in-
ho: outside public. Operations in railroad
jonds wcio on a very moderate scale and the
market presented few features of Import ¬

ance. Governments ruled firm nud prices
changed but little either way. The monetary
situation was easy for the most part , and
rates for call loans ranged Iiom4to5per
lent , except when the market wns manipul-
ated.

¬

. At such times there was usually an
advance to 0 to 7 per cent , only to bo followed
by decline of 3 to 4 percent. The foreign ex-
changes

¬

made another rapid decline, and
were depressed by liberal offnrli.gs ot bank-
eis'

-
bills nnd very 'light .inquiry irom re-

mitters.
¬

. Posted rates are now lower than for
sometime past , but the decline does not ap-
pear

¬
to stimulate purchasers nud the market

closes Inactive.-

A

.

Destructive Water Spout.
CLEVELAND , O. , Juno 5. At Oberlln this

aftcmoon , during n thunder storm , much
damage was done by n cloud burst or water
spout. When the storm wns at Its height
an Immense volume of water came down ,

suddenly swelling to a razing tot rent the
little cteek wliick flows through the town.
The stream rose several feet within a few
minutes , tilling cellars nnd in many cases
driving the people to the upper stories of
their dwellings. Ono house was tloatcd-
irom its foundation and havoc was played
In lumber jards. Three hundred feet of the
Lake Shore railroad track was washed away
and a passenger train was stopped. The
Hood subsided almost ns quickly ns It came.
The damage will probably amount to 20000.

Killed Hy Indiana.
BENSON , Ariz. , Juno 8. William Dlehl ,

herding cattle near Crowley's ranch , sixty
miles north of Benson , on the San Pedro
river , was killed by Indians Friday after-
noon

¬

, John Scinlan , nlso on the ranch , de-

fended
¬

himself nud escaped. Intelligence of
the murder was brought hero last night by-
J. . A. Crow ley , owner of the ranch. The
military at Fort Hiiachnca were notified , and
have gone in pursuit ot the Indians. They
were iindoubtly the Apaches who left San
Carlos last week , nnd number twenty In all.
They are supposed to be headed tor Mexico-

.Tha

.

l''lro Rnuord.-
DIINVEB

.

, June C. A Pueblo special to the
News sajs : It. J. limner & Co.'s wholesale
drug house and Kd Xatlian , clothier , were
destroyed by lire this morning. Loss on
former, S40.000 ; insurance. S48000. Nathan's
loss , S'JO.OOO ; Insurance , Slfl.OW.

Swindling at IMomo Carlo.
Says the Paris correspondent ot the Lon-

don
¬

Teli'giaph : Tlio croupier who acted as
accomplice to the persons who lately won
the sum of : K)0,000 francs , or 12,000 , from the
tables at Monte Carlo has been tried by what
Is called the higher tribunal ot Monaco. The
name of the accused Is Gnidnnl , and ho Is a
young man of good antecedents. Great In-

dignation
¬

Is caused among the numerous
denouncers of the gambling tables because
the authorities of Monte Carlo did not bring
forward independent witnesses. It Is oven
asserted that the persons who bribed the
croupier to allow them to put the extra cards
on the tronte-ot-quaranto table are thoroughly
well known. Gaidani , however , was otlered-
up as the victim , the managers of the casino
being said to bo afraid of revelations and
scandals if others were proceeded against.-
Uo

.
this as It may , the report ot the

trial is amusing , if not Instructive read ¬

ing. The president (M. do Lattre ) , for In-

stance
¬

, accused Gardanl of hnvlnz once be-
fore

¬

been caught tulng a packet of prepared
cards. The prisoner admitted the tact , but
added tlmt the managers of the casino had
told him not to say a word about the matter ,
and had even Increased his pay. In his de-
tense ( iardanl energetically protested that he
did not know prepared cards were used when
the 800,000 francs were won. lie continued
to "cut" with complete good faith until tlu
bank broke. The advocate general coiv
tended that the cards were soiled mid
thumbed with use , and that Gardanl could
not have helped noticing this. Gardani was
eventually condemned to clzhtecn months'-
Imprisonment.

'

. A curious feature of the
trial was the usual "reconstruction" of the
machinery of the crime In court , This con-
sisted In a camn of trento-et-quaiante , vvhlct
was played tor the benefit of the tribunal b)
the manager of the casino and his croupiers.

A TUAIN WHUCKEK JAIljKI) .

A Wealthy Itntichtnnn Arrested For
Placing Itntlo on the Track.

Hum : , Mont. , JuneS. [ Special Telegram
to the Uri.1: Lewis Deycr , a wealthy ranch-
man

¬

, wns artested hero to-day by Detcctlvo-
M. . C. Cleary , ot the Utah & Northern road ,

charged with placing rails aoroas the track
near Silver Uovv Junction. Three similar
attempts have been made In the past six
weeks. Ills accomplice1 , Thomas Itocard , It-

is reported , gave tlio whole thing away.-
Uome

.
time back Uejer sited the railroad

company for the loss of a valuable bull , the
amount sued for be lie S.'IOO , but the jury
onlv awarded him 825. The train wns how-
ever

¬

, dually vvrrcked about thlity miles south
of heie by runniiiL' Into n drove of cattle.
The endue nnd mall nnd baggage eua vveru
ditched and Knglneer Klaeo nnd Flrcm.ui
Davis seriously scalded. None of the pas-
sengers

¬

were b.ully Injured.

Funeral of II. n. Nlcoilptnut ,

FUK.MO.NT , Neb. , Juno fi , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the ISuK.I The funeral ceremonies
ot Hon. H. 1} . Nicodcmns were hold at tlio-

Coniiiegallonal church at line this attprnoou.
The largo church was completely filled with
citizens of Fremont county , who turned out
to express their esteem for their dead neigh-
bor

¬

and honored fellow cltlxen. The services
wore solemn and impressive , conducted
under the auspices of .Mount Tabor com-
mandery

-
, Knights Templar. Many Sir

Knights were In attendance from Scrlbner ,
Hooper, Arlington , lilalr and Omaha. Kevs-
.llrown

.
, Ilorry and Hewitt spoke briefly at-

thochuich In connection with the Masonic
rites. The procession of carriages to the
cemetery wns fully one mile In length. There
Is general sorrow In the city.

Putting ou Metropolitan Aim.-
Nr.nitAsivA

.

CiTy , Neb. , Juno 5. [ Special
Telegram to the UIE.: | At n special mooting
of tlio city council last night metropolitan
airs wore assumed by the appointment of a-

board of public works and passing an ordi-
nance

¬

to pave the city. The matter of the
main street merchants who were about to In-
stitute

¬

suit against the city for heavy dam-
ages

¬

on account of the alleged Improper
crado was also satisfactorily settled , and the
city will put the dirt back in the street which
w as taken ouubut a lew days ago.-

A

.

Young Man Drowned.-
AunuiiN

.
, Neb. , Juno 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the iiEE.j A younit man named
Fred Leach , ngcd about twenty-one , wns-
diovvned while In swimming in the Nemaha
river , about a mile northeast of hero , nt 4-

o'clock to-day. The body wns found ut7i0: !

Pin -

11U1LI)1XG| UP CHARLESTON.
Nearly Two Hundred Now Uulldln-

Urcotcd In tiight Months.
Charleston News nud Courier : Strangers

who visit Charleston nt this time will tind
very tow evidences of last year's "shako" ex-

cept
¬

in the improved appearance of the
houses , the number of new buildings going
up on all sides , with hero and theio a mag-
nificent

¬

ruin Ilko that of the Hibernian hall ,

which In the eyas of much-traveled northern
tourists so closely resembles the ruins of
Pompeii that It seems almost a pity to 10-
build It it will bo borne In inlnd that over
half a million dollars so generously and
promptly contributed by the big-lioartcd
American people has been spout In repairing
the houses of those pioperty owners In the
city who wore unable to repair their own
property. This amount represents , perhaps ,

about ono-tenth of the loss Inflicted on tlio
city ; the commonly received estimate belnic
that between 85.000000 and $0,000,000 will bo
required to lepalr all the damauu so far as it
can bo repaired. The amount spent has
been divided out among the material men ,
mechanics and others who nro concerned In
such work. That It has been productive of
much good to the community there can bo no-
doubt. .

But there Is another view of the subloct
which sucgests actual progress outside of
earthquake Influences nnd consequences.
The statement that the city , dining the eight
months that have elapsed since the earth-
quake , has actually made a great stride in the
direction of new buildings would seem to be
scarcely credible , but it Is borne out by ofll-
ciul

-
figures. They are taken from the books

of the cltv assessor , and show tlmt since Oc-
tober

¬

1 , lbM> , penults have been Issued for the
erection of 1C- ! new buildings In the city nt n
cost of S153K25. Of these now buildings not
over n at the outside weio erected to
replace buildings destroyed In the earth-
quake

¬

, for it will bo remembered that , whllo
very few buildings In the city escaped seri-
ous

¬

damage , very lew were entirely de-
stroyed

¬

, outside of those consumed in the
four fires of the eventful night of the 31st of-
August. .

MOBBED TIU3 M1XISTEK.
. Now Jersey Hevivnllst Given a

Warm Reception.-
Nn.w

.

. YOUK , Juno 5.lSpcclal Telegram
to the Ur.E. | The revivalist Mnason , whose
meetings at Park Itidge , N. J. , attracted great
attention because of his violent language
and the subsequent ducKing begot for calling
n citizen a prince of the devil , was mobbed
last night for further preaching asalnst the
wishes of Park Ktdgo The death of-

Mrs. . Storms owing to excessive religious ex-

citement
¬

there has aroused people opposed to-

Mnason , and when they learned that 'Mrs-
.Storms'

.
daughter wns under the same in-

tluonco
-

theylnld In wait tor Mnasou. In his
sermon last' night ho referred to the fact that
Mrs. Storms lost her reason before death and
Bald many others had become crazy
under his pleaching and were
colng crazy because tliev worn bound
Dy the devil. The mob outside , Informed by
those who could hear Mnason tnlk , deter-
mined

¬

to wreak their vengeance on him. As
soon as Mnason started tor home after the
close of ttm meeting the crowd followed.-
.Mnason

.

walked ahead with some of his fol-
lowers

¬

just behind him. Persons In the
crowd following asked Mnason why ho did
not leave the people In the place alone , nnd
receiving no answer , began to pelt him with
stones. As he pissed a well situated near
the road two bucKetsof water were showered
upon him. Ills only answer to these cold
favors was "Praise the Lord. Amen. Hal ¬

lelujah." The crowd closed In upon the
church people , nnd , getting between Mniison-
nnd the others , knocked the former down in-
ditch. . The only answer to this upon the part
of the prosecuted was their beginning to bin *
the hymn , "All hall the power ot Jesus'-
name.." Mnason finally escaped.

Yellow Fever nt Hey AVest-
.Knv

.

WEST , Juno 5. Two now cases of
yellow lover have occurred since yester-
day

¬

, but no moro deaths. A great number of
strangers have left in the steamer to-day ,
thus reducing the danger. There is no fear
for our own people. The city authorities
urge all unuccllmated people to leave.

Hidden Treasure.
The Calcutta correspondent of the London

Times writes : Mr. Westland , acting secre-
tary

¬

of the financial department , lately
visited Gvvallor to make arrangements for
taking over three and a half crores of rupees.
which the regency is lending to the Indian
government. Ho found that treasure to the
extent of over 5,000,000 sterling had been
accumulated In pits and wells Mink In the
floors of vaults m the palace Lenana.
The vaults are situated partially under-
ground , daylight being admitted through
narrow openings in the walls. Attor
removing the- earth to a depth of six
feet the workmen uncovered a smooth , level
pavement of large lltcstoncs. When tliosu
were lilted thor came upon a square pit ,
tilled to the brim with glittering silver.
There were several such pits , two or three of
them containing jewels , but the majority
contained each about fifteen lakhs ot Gvva-

llor
¬

rupees. In each pjt was a copper plate.-
on

.
wnich was engraved the amount ot the

content * and the name of the olllcinl who
placed It there. As a nile , only the freshly-
coined rupees had been burled , and the so-

ciet
-

had been Intrusted to a few confidential
hervants. The money was dug up In Mr-
.Westland's

.
presence and shoveled Into haus

which wore sent to the Calcutta mint In ! n-

6tulliucnts of eighty lakhs each.

SCORE ONE FOR TOE OMAIIAS ,

The Itomo Team Wins tbo Last Qamo qf-

tlie Scries ,

THE SCORE ENTIRELY TOO LARGE

Heavy nattim ; Characterizes tlio CO-
BteatJack

-
Kllrnln Declared "Cham-

pion
¬

of AmcrluA" ( ? ) Other
BuortlnK Events-

.Couldn't

.

Help Hnt Win It.
Two thousand people demonstrated their

love for b.t o ball under nny nnd nit circum-
stances

¬

, by sitting two Itours In sweltering
hunt yesterday afternoon aud watching an
Indifferent display of still more Indifferent
skill lu the camo. Tlio Omah.Vs won tha
contest , after a succession of loocoly Uelclcd
Innings by tlioli opponents and by sotnn-
crcdltablo bnttlnc tovvmd tlio last , by a sroro-
of 10 to 10. The dilToiencpbetween 10and 10,

0 , was exactly the number of scores
which the Leaven worth's allowed the homo
club to tun In on thoin at the very start.
Men went to bases on balls In one, two, thtco
order , and then a sluing two base hit
started the steeple chase around the
diamond. Daititou | layod In Walsh's stetul
and Kruhnipyur for Hatter. S.illsbuiy
pitched lazily ( luring tliu tirst live Innings ,

lie wns not pounded so vigorously as would
have been supposed fiom the apparent slow-
ness

¬

of his balls , but the Loavenworths had
no tronbhi in running bases on his deliberate
delivery , nnd to secure the first b.iso meant,
for these Innings , an almost equally sure pos-
session

¬

of the second. On tlio fifth Inning ho
was sent into the right Held and Swift , who
had not pitched boloio this season , wns
placed In the box. The Omaha backers
among tlvo atidiencn wcro displeased with tliu
experiment and yelled for Isartsou vocifer-
ously

¬

, while they hissed Swift. In thren
minutes tlio hisses were changed to cheers ,
and at the conclusion of the sixth
inning the congratulatory calls mnclo
him lift his cap. llo proved
to bo a mountain howitzer. If his halls lacked
anything of skews and curves unit drops thov
moro than compensated for It in the tcrrllio
speed which his lonir , sinewy arm gave them-
.Iheiowns

.
no moro foollshne s about run

nine to second base , nnd during the four in-
nings

¬
ho pitched only n total of

tour balls wore batted bv the Leav-
onworths.

-
. The possible dllliculty with

Swift would bo to find a catcher
who could hold his balls for nine Innings , al-
though

¬

Kiiihmoyor caught him , errorless ,
while he was pitching yesterday. It appealed
tobcSwilt'sday nil around , as ho hit for H-

threebaser in the seventh inning and
bioiiflit in two scores besides his own"which-
ho obtained on an excusable wild throw from
the held.

Genius distinguished himself by-
mnkliig a phenomenal running catch
In center Held in tlio fourth
when ascorodepended on it.

The best Holding play of the day , all things
considcu'd. was by the Lcnvonwoiths. Ono
Omaha batsman was out ; another gnlncd
second base on n hit ; Krchmeyer stiuck to
shortstop : shortstop liclded to lirst base put-
ting

¬

Krchmojer out ; liist base fielded to
third base , but the ball did not reach third
until Dwycr who was running from second
had passed it nnd niado n dcsporntodash for
home ; and the ball was then lioldcd to tbo
plate , catching Dwyer out.

The following Is the official score.
THE SCOIIE. -

OMAHA. 1OS. All. 11. 111. Til. 1IH. l' () . A. E-

.8wlH..sannp
.

o a 4 7 o z 4 0
Dart soar nnd in
Dwyer. Ib 5 1 3 4 0 14 0 2-

Ktflhmoyer. . . c 5 2 3 ! ) 0 3 U 1-

Messltt Sb 5 U

liader If
Hourko 3b
Genius m and 420Sal-isbury. . DAT

Totals 4(1( 10 2 } ill 1 27 10 8-

.KVNWTII. . I'OS. AH. It. 111. Til. IIS. I'O. A. K-

.Drlhcliel
.

r
Jlckloy Ib 5 8 3 G 2 13 1 0-

Whitohead. . . 3l
Curtis ct 52 B
White If
Dooms p 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
Peoples hs 61 a
Hughes 2b
Hovnolds. . . .

Totals II 10 15 15 7 20 18 3-

SCO1IK HY INXINOS.
Omaha 7 1000250 1-10
Leaven worth. . . . 1 0 10-

MJMMAHV. . ,
Buns earned Omilm 10 , Lr-avonworth 3. ?
Tvvo-baso hit Dwyer and Mcssitt. X

Tlirce-base hit B.idcr and Itourko.
Home runs Swift-
.Lett

.

on bases Omaha 3 , Lravenworth 7.
Struck out Salisbury 1 , Swllt 2 Dooms

Bases on balls Omaha 7, Leaven worth L
Pasted balls Krehmoycr2 , Iteynolds 2.
Wild pitches-Dooms 1.
Bases stolen Omaha 1 , Lcavcnworth 7. , KTime ot game 2 hours. A'
Umpire Hagan. -V

Denver Defeats Topeka. .
DKNVEII , Juno 5. [ Special Telepram to

the BEK. ] The last game of the Topeka-
Denver series was played to-day lu the pres-
ence

¬

of 0,000 people , it was the largest and
most enthusiastic audience ever present at a
ball game In this city. The spectators again
iihovvered money from the grand stand upon
the home-runners. The game was even up
to the beginning of the ninth inning , when
Smith hit for a homo run , bringing In Sllch
and McSorloy and winning the gamo. The
neople seemed to eo wild , They threw up
heir hats , jumped trom the stand and rushed

into the urounds In splto of the olllcers , nnd
It was several minutes before order could bo
restored to penult the game to proceed. The
score Is as follows :

Denver 0 2300010 0-11
Topeka 1 01002101 0

Buns earned Denver 5, Topeka 3. Errors
Denver (t, Topeka 12. Bases on halls

Sproat 3, .Sullivan 4. Homo runs Sullivan ,
Wei den 2 , Smith. Double plays-Phillips to
Smith , Sullivan to Stcarncs , Holllday to-
Kenyon. . Two base lilts Sproat , Gorman ,
ArdniT. Struek out Sproat 4 , Sullivan 6.
Passed batls-O'Noll 1 , Kenvon 1. Lofton
bases Denver0 , Topeka 3. Wild pitches-
Sullivan 3, Sproat 1. Batteries Denver :
O'Noil catchei , Spioat pitcher. Topeka :
Kouyou aud Sullivan.

Tlio American Annoalutlon. . , .

NKW YOIIK , Juno n. The game bo- 1
tween tiio Brooklyn and Cleveland to-diy "
resulted ns follows :

Urooklyn 2 1022003 0 10
Cleveland 1 4301000 0-0 3

Base hits-Urookivn 17. Cleveland 19. Er-
rors

-
Brooklyn 0 , Cleveland 8. Pitchers

Harklns and Ciowell. Umpire Knight.

The Grand I'rlio of Paris Ilacc. ' *
PAIIISJunes. The race for the grand

of Paris was run at Chantllly to-day ,

and was won by M. P. Aumont's bay filly ,
TeiiPbrers. M. Dawson's buy colt , The
Baron , was second , and Baron A. De Schllck*

ler's bay colt , Krakatoa , third. ;

A Cheap Cliainplnnxtilp.H-
AI.TIMOIU

.
: , Juno 5. Jack Kllralno was

last night formally presented with the Po-

lice G.-uettt ! diamond stud belt , denoting the 4
heavy-weight championship. 4t was stated
that no ono had accepted his challenge , _
which had been .standing for two months. jj-

HteiuiiHhlp Arrival *) .

Nivv: YOIIK , Juno 0 ISpcclal Telegram to
the BKK. ] Arrived The Alaska , Irom Liv-
erpool

¬

; the .Normandle , from Havre-
.HAvniJunu5.

.
: . Arrived The Bourgoyne ,

trom .Now York.-
DIIAWAHK

.
: Biir.AKWATKit, June 5 ,

Passed In The British Princess , from Llve-
ipool , for Philadelphia.r-

x'i'.w
.

VOIIK , June 0. Arrived The Kthl-
opln

- ,
, from Glasgow. .

Wcnihor Indications.
For Nebraska : Southerly winds , fn'f-

wralher , stationary temperature-
.For.Kastorn

.

Dakota : Southerly winds ,
fair weather , slight changes In temperature.


